
Tuesday Afternoon, 

November 16th, 1937 

Dear Bernice: 

Once in a lifetime; someone comes along and when they leave, they 
leave behind a fragrance that lingers onr and on. You are that kind of 
a sweet person Bernice. You've no idea how often I think of you and 
what really fine thoughts they are too. In s hort, I•ve truly missed 
you very much. 

To go back a bit. My trip home was a splendid one, with a couple 
of thrills, one scare and a saf e landing at last. All the way through Reno, 
I could not find a place open that looked like it might have food in it so 
kept on going. All along the way, there were no filling stations open either--
so finally as the last drop was leaving the gas tank, I co~ed, bone dry 
into Bridgeport California. All stations closed. Found one man walking 
along in a daze, or perhaps i t was his usual expression, and I asked him 
what time they opened up the to1vn and if I could get a cup of coff ee any 
place. He said, "Wal, I tell ye-- the chink down thar has somethi n that 
looks like co~e, smells like coffee and tastes like the devil but they 
call it coffee. 11 so in ai went and the chink in question said, 11 Ya, me 
got cofflee, but no kleem-- no bery good kleem can get." So I drank the 
coffee, or was it-- and sat in the car and waited until 8130 for the 
filling station to open. He charged me 27~ a gallon for gas. 

Next stop was Bishop at 11:30 and I had breakfast and luncheon combined. 
Charged 751 for same. Highway robbers in that village I calls it. Next 
stop Lone Pine where they were having the celebration and they detoured me 
around the town thus cutting down my running time. At that, I got into the 
drive way of my house at exactly 4:00 P. M. The trip was 69 miles less 
than the 611 going down. The gasoline mileage was much better and they 
said at the filling station that that was usual since the wind was behind 
me. 

When I drove in, my family nearly passed out thi nking that I of course, 
could not possible get home before midxlight. Strange as it seems, I was not 
in the least fatigued and went over to see my new horse that night. Was he 
glad to see me-- Oh Boy and Haw. Gee, Bernie, he is so lovely, so full of 
the devil and yet so dan1ed sweet, like a baby so snuggly and affectionate. 
Just a big sissy when it comes to loving me and snuggling his head all over 
me and following me around. I simply love him so it hurts at times. 
During the week I was away they "pulled" his mane, like a typical park hack, 
groomed him un·t.il his coat shone like a henna rinse, bought two new lovely 
white brown bands a:nd nose bands and he looked like Mrs. B lutz when I saw 
him all decked out. 

He has a mind of his own Bernie and we have had several tussles, 
guess he won, but never you mind, I 1 11 win some timex too. His trot is not 
exactly square yet, and his mouth not entirely made, but he is learni ng so 
fast it thrills me with pride. Judge Henry Cullen, who judged the horse 
show last Sunday, said he hoped I'd have him in the next show, so maybe 
I shall try to do it. 
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Judge Cullin seems to have taken an unusual fancy to this colt for 
some reason. You understand Bernice that he is far above the usual 
pleasure horse , but, of course, is shy on a little conformation. In other 
words, he is not quite good enough to win "tops" in any real show, but 
H' he were any bett er, I could not afford to have him. My Mother did 
not drown me because I was a little, ( or should I say a lot?) shy on 
contOli"..mlti on • 

All the >vay home, I kept thinking what a nice time I had had with 
you all at the "Sage". Kept wishing that I might have stayed a little 
longer. I adored Mrs. Driggs and hated to leave her just as I had found 
her and you too Bernie. Everyone was so gracious and sweet to me and 
I was deeply grateful. I really was in a bad way when I arrived, just 
going on nervous energy and was pretty close to the breaking point . 

Your sweet letter came yesterday at the houoo but I did not get it 
until that evening. Thank you so much for the little fob. I am at a 
loss whether or not to enclose a bill, not knowing the amount , yet I 
do not want you to think that 1 do not appreciate your having it made 
for me and I want to express that appreciation by paying for it at 
once, so get out your little fountain pen and drop me a card pronto 
telling me the amount. Did Mrs. Driggs get one too? We will have to 
have a key club or something won't we?? So-- Mamie Pete had a little 
new baby? Bless her heart, I'~l bet she didn't mind that much. 

N"ow, the most important subject---- THE CANDID CA1VlERA SHOT--
I think that was a dirty Irish trick or something. Immagine taking 
advantage of an unsuspecting person like that. Gee-- the suspended 
animation made me look as broad as the side of a huge barn and entirely 
cut off my left leg. But-- it did show that Cliff, was not very gallant, 
for you notice he was holding t he horse, but not lending a hand to 
hoist me up don't you????? Anyhow, it has furnished many a good laugh. 
I am one person that can see the funny side of myself always, even 
if it is the broadside of my bottom. Tell the funny person that snapped 
that picture that I think they have a perverted sense of humor,-- Gee 
what if it vms you, you reseal, bet it was. 

The other one makes me look SIMPLY ADORABLE , just too too beautiful. 
That one more than made up for the slam of the other one. Am I 
determined to reduce immediately?? I am11l 

I can just picture you all sitting around the nice f~re place, 
chatting and knitting. What would they do without you Bernie?? 
W~s. Driggs will soon be leaving you too and I am hoping that she will 
not feel too badly when the final decree comes. She is so splendid, 
isn't it a shame she has to be hurt so? I know she is anxious to get 
home to her sweet children • 

Please tell Wayne that I took the picture you gave me of him and 
Cliff taken in the corral, out in the valley to show to N.ti ckie Milerick. 
After chasing him around the entire valley all afternoon, first at the 
polo field, then another ranch, we fiaally missed him all the way around. 
But, ~~ . Bowne went back the next day and told hlin what my mission had 
been, namely: to tell him about the horsesthe boys had for sale, and 
to ask ii' he had any prospects. ¥icki~ remembered ~ayne alright and . he 
said that he would get in touch vn.th h~m. If rema~ns to be see whether 
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does or does not do so. 

Anyhow, it showed that I remembered my promise to Wayne didn't it? 
Mickie still has the stallions I told you about and still shovro them off 
to eve~Jone who come there . 

There was a really good horse show on Sunday at DuBreck's and we all 
went after riding for four hours in the morning. Mickie did not get any 
thing in the stock class and l think it burned him up a little. The old 
"Man 0 War 11 of Valdez won second. He goes on for ever doesn't he? He is 
getting pretty old. There was a wonderful liTlass of stallions, fifteen 
in all, the finest I've ever seen in any show, or any size. Ten Kentucky 
Saddle Bred, s.mong them the "Country Gentlem0" who won the blue. 

L.ttle 1~ry. my littel neice has the little new mare named 11 Chum" 
which I decided to keep for her exclusively so that I could have the 
peace of mind of knowing that she was riding a safe and sure little 
horse which she understood and loved. 1illr. Bowne is renting her out to 
a man for his little girl just to get the actual expense of her food 
and keep, so this makes is possible for me to keep her. 

I started out to write you a letter Bernice, but his appears to 
have developed into a voltune, saying nothing at all, just talking. 
But, it is nice to visit •vith you even if it must be via letter. 
I am enclosing a little note for each of the folks down there and 
the pictures of each which I took while there. Do hope they will 
like them and enjoy them a bit. 

The ones of you surely do not do you justice dear, but they 
are at least something of you. I'll never forget you Bernice, nor 
how dear you were to me. I carried the memory of you in your babe, 
filling my car with gas s.s I left for home, s.ll the way home with 
me. It is little things like that which make you a real person to 
always be remembered. 

Chrristmas is coming my sweet,-- and I'll not forget youo 
Please v~ite me the cost of the little key charmj won't you so I 
can send it immediately to you. 

Remember me to all those who might want to be remembered by 
me and here's a great of love for you--

llildred-~ ~ 

~It~ 
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